UNUSUAL COLDNESS

The Associated Press reported from Shanghai November 30 that
the unusually cold weather in China continues to affect
the lives of its citizens. The weather has been so severe
that schools and businesses have been closed.

Three Ships Being Launched Very Soon

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30—I
smoke from the stack of the 1,630-
foot tanker, Chandeleur, after its
launching today in the West Pipe and Steel
Company shipyard.

The writer asserting it is mis-
taken to believe that the Chinese
are ignoring actual sovereignty
in accordance with the com-
non decision to collaborate in
Asia in the current national aspect of their national lives, thus
making it possible for the Nations
of the United Nations to work
side by side in East Asia in the
current occupation of the United
Nations.

The American cigar industry has
announced. The manufacture of
the cigars has been halted.

FAITH IN JAPAN, CHINA AND MANCHUKUO
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"I gather then, that you and Treasure Thomas declare Dr. White killed Longstreet."

"I knew Stan Ling from the time he was a boy. He used to work for me at the paper."

"I don’t get it. He was such a good fellow."

"Are you thinking of a man who was killed?"

"Yes. I remember his name, and that he was a clerk at the paper."

"What was his name?"

"I don’t remember."

"Yes, you do."

"No, I don’t."
TAP SUV TOMMY

WHERE YOu DON'T CAMESTO IT, I'M THE PILOT DELIVERED A PLANE TODAY, BUT THAT HE WOULD NOT
BE IDENTIFIED.

WINDBY AND PADDLES

THAT ALL MATTERS, TOM, IS
WE GOT A URGENT NEED FOR
Ya BET - NOW!

LITTLE MARY MIX-UP

WEAR IT, WE'VE BEEN
IN RACING TENNIS, DECKS, SLEEN'S
IT'S A HARD HULL TO SHADOW
IM PISTE THE POUND, DON'T
WEigh, DON'T, YOU DON'T
FAiR, CLEANER GROUP OR
NOTHING AT ALL, WE HAVE
AGAINST AHB, THAT FIRST WARM-UP
WE CAN ALL GRT AT THE SAME

BY THE WAY, HEBBA, MISS EISENSTOCK'S "THE DRESSER"
A DAY IN HER SECRET PERIOD.

BY HAL FORREST

BY DIck MOORES

BY HANS BRINKERHOFF

UNITED NEWS EXTENSION

PARTY PLANNED AT NAALEHU

Seven members attended the meeting of the Naalehu Extension Club on Monday, November 25, at which a demonstration on waterless cooking of green leafy vegetables, like cauliflower, was given by Miss Sylvia Nobile, home demonstration agent, assisted by the project leader, Mrs. T. Kambayama. Vitamin A is found in abundance in green and yellow vegetables, it was pointed out.

The agent also gave a talk on citizenship and the work of the Extension Club. A party for members and their children will be held in the form of a bonfire on December 16. The Honolulu club will join them that day.

KAPAPALA SENIOR 4-H

One of the most entertaining members of the 4-H Club is Don James, 18, who lives on the farm of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Koahehu, on Route 113 near Ainahele.

James and his mother, Mrs. Don James, are very interested in photography and have won several prizes for their work.

They are currently working on a project to document the history of their family and the history of their community.

They hope to publish their work in the near future and share their story with others.

The project is being supported by the local 4-H club and the United States Department of Agriculture.

They are also planning to create a museum to display their work and share their story with others.

They believe that their story is an important part of the history of their community and they want to share it with others.

They are currently working on the project and plan to complete it in the near future.

They believe that it is important to share their story with others and they hope that their project will help others to understand their community and their family.

They are also planning to create a website to share their story with others.

They believe that the website will be an important part of their project and they are currently working on it.

They hope to complete the website in the near future and share their story with others.

They are also planning to create a video to share their story with others.

They believe that the video will be an important part of their project and they are currently working on it.

They hope to complete the video in the near future and share their story with others.

They are also planning to create a podcast to share their story with others.

They believe that the podcast will be an important part of their project and they are currently working on it.

They hope to complete the podcast in the near future and share their story with others.

They are also planning to create a book to share their story with others.

They believe that the book will be an important part of their project and they are currently working on it.

They hope to complete the book in the near future and share their story with others.
For the first time in ten years, an unposed boxing championship of the middleweight division was crowned when Tony Zale of Gary, Indiana, defeated Georgie Abrams, former middleweight title holder, was made a slight favorite before the fight. However, Zale proved his way as the NBA champ as he came back strong after being floored for a count in the first round to win a decision. Zale was one of the best punching ever witnessed in the Madison Square Garden for quite some time.


The postponed game between the University of Utah and the University of Hawaii is scheduled for December 5. The Utes are 5-1-1 on the season and the Warriors are 3-1-0. The Warriors are the defending AAU champions.
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Local Highs Defeated by Visiting Maui Sabers

BEATS CIC 9-0

IN LAST GAME OF 1941 SEASON

Jerry (Sambo) Saito's Hawaii six-iron hit a hole-in-one for a par three on the fourth hole.
今日から実施

法文不明で漁船側も謀

珍らしヒロ襲った強風

冬模様の寒波に縮上る

ハタクは猛雨に地震

今夜佛音

愛国雄辯の大会

十九歳の同胞

公金着服の嫌疑

軍用船に徴発

新装なるモーセス商會

史歳の年十四は物喪御のスマスリク样

すましめ致勧御

DODO MORTUARY
Funeral Directors and Embalmer

道堂葬具製作所

Manufacturer of Caskets
戦地での戦車の猛撃に伴う攻撃を開始。英軍は猛烈な攻撃に直面し、戦車も激戦を続ける。
開再を談會米日か先後最よく多

交渉後は終局に迫る米

大統領司令官府の後

前日米

米が東西兩洋より脅威

臨時閣議重大局を指揮

帝國和平に苦衷

ＡＤに軍事同盟伏在

太平洋の情勢

大統領状態否認

ホワイトハウスより発表

太平洋へ

子供なし欲

交渉後は対日強硬の態度

対立は意味深長

交渉経過の明示を要望

上院も対日強硬の態度

米英の協力に今や必死

太洋長官と会議し

日米の要領に今や必死

太平洋護衛は英に大打撃

日英の協力に今や必死

太平洋護衛は英に大打撃